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great many laid aside to bo

BROUGHT

' Will Save You Dollars.
Remember we save you from 20 to 30 per cent on everj

pair of boots and shoes purchased from us.

HiiielawwPPsw?''v' r'FaBSl lrfOiSa'WswlsJHBigaw

We 'apejriving our patrons more good reliable Boots
and ShdMfer: their do lars this fall than was ever given
by any Boot and 5hoef firm in Cregon. If you wish to
save flori dollars visit us.

JAfrSf-E- S DENHAM & Co.,
rJJUl8 State St.,. Next door to John Hughes.

UBastern Prices.

IMMENSE
BBSS "S
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your cnance ior new snaues

FOR 14 DAYS,

W Xt mm
At Factory Prices.

& Blosser,
OX 8TATK STREET.
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Eloguut piano, oodt couO.'for $l")0. Fins UPRIGIll
Pianos, $2011 to $4 jl. ORGANS, from $40.- -

Great BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Branch, 'Morrison bt.

HOME, SWEET
you can pet good article manufactured at home you should give

th prwfereuc. Wafcet full Hub reliabld

Oregon-Stov- e !

Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
We Uu Keep Eastern BIovm, and among them Hie "Banner" line. Give

cull aUd save money.

Steiner

OFFER

HOME!

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce
--The Bent

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
Nena but First-clas- a Goods Han lied. Every article guaranteed

reprsaeuted. If you would well nerved patronize

Tha Stor,
126 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Canned Goods.'
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WARRANTED REASCNBLE.

Dry G od. ai d Notions, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladies' Misses and Children's

CLOAKS
Gtats Fur .shin; Good-- , Carjiots, Oilcloths, 1 ace Cur-

tains, Trunks and Valises'.

j. H. LTJNN.

tAa-- MALI-- ', JtlL
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called for it time for Christmas. , This fingj assortment
win oo sum jjrop in ana iook

mkbom 5

UHU WE IE AG! !

Ladies and Gentlemen,
The winter will soon bo here; Our shelves are

crowded with heavy Woolen goods.

These Have got to Move 1

We won't wait till the season is over for them, but
will dispose of th m now. Eargainsain Clothing, Over-
coats, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Dress goods, Woolen
Yarns and Dry goods of all descriptions.

TO MAKE THESE GOODS MOVE, We will sell
them away di.wn to bottom prices. Now, you certainly
want to get the best goods for the lowest prices, To do
so call on the

CapitolAdventureCo.,
Opera House B ock, on Electric Railway.

MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo-

thing, Rubl.er Coats, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats,
C.;ps, everything you need at ledrock prices.

Ihe Celebrated Oregon City Cassimere Clothing.

B. FORSTNER&CO,
297 Commercial Street.
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First Bank
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Only class bunds
done od short notice at most

prices blm atrial.

Only in

Meats Manufactured

All kinds
tail I'rve in

St,

Chomakoto
- -

All work done wllh dli
patch. tin) meu r

.
eif

and KIWIS.

C.
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OUR
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brUIrl
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over nis now

t
Salrm

15 & is.
Leave orders at L. 8, fctoie.

.

2i St., ' alem,
(Next door to f

Specially or imd repairing
'lovkn. VNalclieM and Jewelry.

J.

Will give In and

bnuso good), for tlie

Next
rlor lo doors noilh of J, C.

Brown Co.

NSURE IN HOME COMPANY

n million
(IK'l M. l!i:i:i.Ht,l'My Aguil.

nd perlal luenlfor Mur'nu Loiuity. Of
lie u- - Hi lbs Company.

PRINTING.
tK TUB I.AIlllrXr

n I lie Iiuei llnin
'oiiliind. Ijiriji"! stiM'k lllniik Ir
i.eMali-- , u il biKveHl fVH'l lol
rlrellsl or lob urTiilluy. ami ol

fc M.
Htn Prtotr Hh'oiii Oration,

M. T,

National Building, Salem, Oregon.
A. T. Amstoxo, Manaj W. I. Staley, Prlndp L

Business, Short' and, T;Tcwrit:r., Penmanship Departments.
Day and Evening 6tudent any time. Catalogue on application.
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Churchill Door & Manufacturing Co.,
Sasb, Doors, Blinds & Turning & Scroll Sawing.

House finishing made to order
New llll IIII.V, by willed we ran always keep a lull supply f ffoonut fHrk of nil

kinds. Agricultural Works. I'oriierorTraile iiud Ulan Mill in. OH(.in.

AH SAM'S LAUNDHY.

160 Commercial Street,

Sacra, Oregon.
first emplnyed. Work

nuJ rcasor-libl- u

I'lraseglee

SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

German Market City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickled

ofBausbges, Wholesale and Re
delivery city.

171 Commercial
,'OLZ, IIROF.

ELLIS WHITLEY

LIVERYMEN,
South of Hotel,

8ALBM, OREOON

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
promptness anil

Only best employ

SAVE MONEY ON
BOOTS, SHOES

G, GIVEN &Co's,

I3ottom ii Cash Prices
SPECIALTIES.

"ltdliibirn." fr riWite
turtil)

II, ftie," lor l'illcn,
l).iu'"lu,Miyll.Uaali ii.udf.HtUOi'

kin tor
III. a" Mioyinii'ini-yci- vaiicl

clillitivi'n
lUjuliiiig i'ikIpiii wurk kviklled.

siwk.

HARRIS WHITE,

Express Company.
WAGONS NO.

Winters'

Th. HAAS,
THE WATCIIMAKEIl,

Commercial Oregon.
eliiV

Speci.trlei,

A. ROTAN

speelal Ilargalns fUrullurc

lurnlfchlng

60 Days.
removal, two

11:11m

YOUR

'The State."
Assessed nenrl onMblidof

i.NK K4TAIII.IHII.
ImeiiU Stale. nilr

dlMiiiilll.
inlal'ue

raliluiikK WAITK.

RINEMAN
PKAI.Kll.IN

Enclhh
Sessions. admitted

Sash,
Mouldings,

Crecdiiniiirrlli',BMOfbic Staple anil Fancy (Jrfl'enes,

rrockery, dla-ncar- l,iliiw, Wooden !

ami willow won All klinlsof mill fnil.
Mo viki lali I'Kiuul fruits In llidrwiiMiii,

"UlKlieHl I'rlK-l- l fur o mall) pmdace."
eiwllv:tasburvuf)uur iniioiiiiici.

Hi lUoUMktreot.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

H0FER BROi'HcRS. Editors

U1IUHHKI) DAILY, KXUKJTMUNUAY
BY TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Inmrpornted.l

Jflloe, Commercial street, in P.O. Ilulldlni
.Qtervdui the postolllce at Halein,Ot.,ii'

seooud-cliiM- t inattur.

I.KT OltfUON UK ItKrntMKNTICI)

Portlnii." cannot nfToid Hi rovorn
Wurld's Fair movement tlmt Iik

not liitluile the wlio'e Htute, or IIihi
Iihh uny Iik'hI eurmitrkM. Portluuii
cinlitit ufl.ird to do tills Tor her own
Interem, much leas Tor the interest ol

the stiite. While n uch Ii.ik l i n
dune to iillnv proviiiclnl iiiiii1iIoii
mil jealnUHly of Portliiud, there ur
till niuny Heftluiis to which Port

'mid leadership or domination is hk
xcltuhle ua a red rug to a hull. In

Eastern Oregon h this esiterlully the
case. And dure are other Kecllmih

which are for other ciiUhW Just
excited, that will Interfere

nil h the iieitts of any movemet t

that does nut partiike of a ueiieml
niitiiie, and lake In Ihe whole stale
lirnadly and completely. The Port-
land ehamber of commeree Is a very
honorable and etilerprlHlii bmly.
It haslieell nrgnnlzed In the Interest
of Portland and Iihh been the catlxe
of orKanizim; the slate board of
commerce, 'litis Is all fair and legit- -
I male.

rillll, there must be a pi in which
will tint be objectionable to any sec
tion of the slate. It has been gen
erally hinted about the state that
the Portland and State Chamber of
Comineiee were organized to secure
tlie repeat of the present laws on
taxation. Be this true or false, It
only shows the lucei-stl- ol a plan if
action lor llie world's fair that can-

not lip fairly or unfllrly stranded
upon the rocks and reefi of deputat-
ions entirely foreign to the matter.

Oregon must ceeute the largest
possible appropriation from the
legislature and the largest piwsilile
volume of enthusiasm among pruss
and iieopte. The county of Mulluo-m.i- h

pays taxes oil u valuation of
forty millions of pioierty, out of a

one liuudred and ten mil-
lions by the whole state, mill It is
not practieal for Portland in this
matter to insist on ti corresp Hiding
Mlioof control in Ihe start hi this
matter of a world's fair movement.

Portland and Mulinoin.ili county
will be at perfect liberty to take the
lion's ih ire of glory in their pirt
of the exhibit when It is made, but
at the very inception of this enter
prise Portland cannot nlioi'd to
stand in the way of a harmonious
druwiui: out of all Ihe enterprise and
eiithusiaim of tlie slate. Portland
need not be afraid of the rest of the
sluteaud tlie rest of the slate need
not I ui afraid of Po.'llulid, but all
occasion for such comparisons tnu-- t
lie avoided and t licit' miHl be nil op
liortiiiiity for a free, unrestricted and
unprejudiced movement from the
people of the whole state, nut di-

rected by any organization for other
purposes or in uny manner that is
nren to carping crilicixm, no matter
how unjust or III founded such crit-
icism may be. For once let all Or-

egon move without sectional preju-

dices being .aroused or "the move-

ment bilng laid oien to asiiersions
of one locality ticiug served to tlie
injustice' of another. -

ri.UTocn.vric lxixan vtionr.
Among the most ridiculous at

tiiHptsnl exp'alnlng the n suits of
the election are tin e of Ihe pluto-
crats thdin-elves- . The Hon. John
Thurston laotieot the latest to have
telegraphed lo the world his theory
of tlie causes for republican defeat.
He explains the results by paying
that "repulilicaii workers nil over
the country did not tukv active part
In this campaign" and that there
will be a revival of In
180J I hat will carry Ibe party to
victory.

Who is I his Judge Thurston nnrt
wlmt is blssuh ol of political prac-

tice? He Is a rleing railroad lawyer,
who has been carelully groomed 10

lie iuii lulu uiiigrers or ihe United
Slalis seuiile ul Ihe Hist opporiu-nli- y,

I hero to protect I lie plutocratic
powers. He Is liable to he list id ul
a ini'lloiialre in u few .earc, pio-duce- d

by ihe ordinary, inuKliroom
corporal Ion methods.

Tills Judge ThuiHtoii In no wise
rcpreneiilH the K(iple or tin, republi-
can put ly for whom hcHHuks. He
was mi unknown man a few .veal's
ago. ntid would be today but for
being a lalenled orator and ad-

vanced, as lie hub, by corMirallon
loliilcians fur coiporallnii itirpoHs.
He Ihu splendid repiiwiilntlxe of
Ihe plutocrats III public life 'Ihe
wlards who coiijuie fortunes out of
iiotlilng of their own crcaiiiiK,

The revival of slid wart lent Hat
Judge Tinusion hojfs for Is ihe
private cninl pf 4ir(i-a- n rcw.nU
for partisan scmis, to be und

u the pluimrullu liiivrerls.
He Is a fille r pnu'lilnllve of I lie
(leliiiled l,Ve lm liiiugine the wile

piirne of a Miliiical pally to It)
Ihe ul vice and tinllflcaion ifi
gripping fad ion of corporation
polllielaliH. They brlliVe lliat
pollllial power lo p'uo d In
their tiaiida m Mtl4 over ihu utw

mon psiplc, to be liiclilclilally npcd
to further tho prori s by which nil
the stock-waterin- g trunts, rumbling
iiid corporations still farthei
'phIiIo lotmck the life nut of tlii
pro lucers; The !. nnil leader
shlpufsucli men "JudgeThurstOi
will not gain the republican pirly a
single vote nmong tho farmera 01

Inlsirers. He Is an underling of the
chtHil of which Chauucy M. Depew
s head master.

This clai-- s of matilputntors seek to
u'eor ruin any parly they entitle
cend to net with. An endorsement

from their lips costs any party tin
confidence of tlicmofses. Out of all
contact with the farmers, out ol
sympathy with the working men,
this kid-glov- e fraternity of corpon
illon lawyers still seek to gain polit
leal control i f toe iieople. They tir.
not even men who have won theh
way by solid merit In their own pro
fession, yet del i e, as mere prophets
ot the corporate poweiu they rep'r-e-

--ent, to ride usttldeoi" the necks ol
the iieople and prostl'ute I lie repub-
lican party to the niouey-lux- t ol
their nii.slers. That la the only Uhc

they have fora revival of ivpublieaii
stalwart Imii In lb02, to put them-selvi- s

In Miwer.
The great Issue of 1802 will be

whether a party shall go Into power
in Washington which shall serve
these selfish, spoils Killticiaus,or rep
resetit the expressed wishes of the
unselfish, disinterested uoo-sch- , who
only ask for honest government and
to be governed as Utile as posslb e.
We believe that by that time the
republican parly shall have
chastened and puiitied its leader-
ship as to be safely entrusted with
another li rm ol power.

Let it couiinue to be understood
I hat the republican leadership is to
remain in tlie bauds of men who
cure more tor thene politicians, mid
Hilil leal glory than it does for the

Is'ople, and thousands more of party
workers and hundreds of thousand- -
of volets will refuse lo take part in
1892. As (lie democracy bus been
placed in Hwer In .congress by the
apathy or ohmi hostility of the
republican masses to leader
ship In 1800, so a republican presi-
dency may lie forfeited In 1892 by a
si III greater indifference lo success
among the common people.

WHAT Vf ILL, IT COST TO PUBMBII
TIIKI.AWriT

Two questions are asked concern-
ing the proposition to publish all
new laws in tlie'general newspapers
of Ihe state: First, whut will it
cos: ? Second, is it a political scheme?
The question of expense is the more
important, ft is not virtually :

proposition to create a new ex-

pense an uu illy, but to stop uu ex-

pense of nearly $20,000 per annum,
(and this year it is to be greater,)
now Incurred for publishing tlie
laws in book foim principally for
the use of tXe lawyers, and to use
this money to print the laws whew
they will come directly Into the
possession of Ihe ieople who are
exiectcd to obey them. In place of
sMOidiii Ihe people's money to give
about 1000 prolesflonul persons the
bent-Ill- s of h limited publication of
these laws. The proxmlilou is to
place the new laws directly In the
hands of the three liuudred thou-
sand eople of Oregon.

Part of the expense Is already
ihe sieclal and local acts

are frtqueutly ordered printed in
tlie pressof the locality where tax-
payers are scinlly ntl'icled. The
charter and acts relating to Porllanu
are printed ut the expense of the
people there. Weuaklorau exten-
sion of a wise and salutary principle

that all Ihe general acts be pub
llshed olllcially in the general news-

papers of Ihe slate at u small
based upon the actual

circulation in the state.
hut, what will it cost? At a

rough estimate, If there be a hun-

dred newspapers in Ihe state which
would undertake to publish, and the
general laws of the legislative as
sembly required fifty columns al
$2 tier column for each thousand
copies circulated, it would cost $100

In each newspaper, or $10,000 for the
session laws, or about $5(K)J u year
In lay before every citizen in tlie
stale ihe work of die legislators.

If others wanlid tlie laws In lunik
or pamphlet form let llieni m pub
llshed by Ihe stale and sold to those
who want to pay extra for litem In
thai form, but let It bo remembered
i hat Ihe mass of the citizens and
taxpayers have the (list right In
know the new laws they are expect-
ed to obey or what old luws art
nmeucti'd or rciiealcd at each, session,
as well us In know in detuil cvci'j
act appropriating mo,.ey.

At preselil u few papers publish
such laws as I hey nee lit pi, and law
I hat they have mi interest In, of are
for uny reason opposed to, I bey do
mil print, If ull Ihe laws Imd to Is-p- i

luted correctly In the uiiers In
each county, pinny aiteinpled Jobs
In Ihe sliHiie of legislation would
llcver go Into thestutuie b.siks. J
rihuuld be Hie duly pf the pr ipci
sla enlllcial to supply each pijier n
lairnclly p'iutcil copy of each new
luw ami not pay fur publication ifti
1vh It had been correctly prlnletl.

It Ihe laws are published u the
iiewsui)ers every tanner can have
the new laws In h)s house for refer-euc- o

by K.uily keeping a tile vf his

I'Opet for a few mouths, Instead of
hiivlngtogn to a lawyer whenever
tie wanlkto know what Ihe Iawli.
If he dues not consult a lawyer, lie
must In Vest $10 lit a' code, and ever.t
two years buy the sesslen laws,
which are sometimes not printed in
tiook form for a year after the leels-la-t

tire adjourns.
Thus far no newspaper In the state

tins challenged Ihe movement to
puhlMi tl.e laws from a political
standpoint. There Is absolutely no
Kilitics involved in familiarizing tht
ieople with the laws they are ex-

acted to obey. Obedience to law Is
'used upon' understanding of jts
provisions rather than from fear rf
(enallles Incurred. This Is true of
republicans, democrats and alliance
voters.

, T11B IHOnTOAOE TAX LAW.

The. purpose of thei mortgage tax
law us enerally understood Is to se-

cure the taxation of the mortgage
iuterestiin mortgaged land in the
county where located. In Kansas,
Nebraska, Washington and other,
states that, have not t her mortgage
tax law us Oregon has it, the mort-
gages are largely held by cap! al
imported by loan and trust compan-
ies for that purpose, and which
pays little or not any taxes In the
stale wheie It is loaned.

It escapes taxation where It comes
from, and is not taxed, where invest
ed, and thus has a great, advantage
over the capital that Is local, and
cannot escape taxation in those
states and hence ennnot compete
with the foreign capital.

If all the Oregon mortgages were,
he.d by foreign loan associations, r
luiiorted capitalists, who, as non
residents would largely escape taxa
tion, would not then the resident
laud owners and capita. ists and all
property owners have to make up
the taxes which the state would lose?

The proposition of those who
would repeal the mortgage lax law
Is virtually to allow foreign capital
to come in untaxed, thus creating
an unfair competition with local
capital, and putting an.. Increased
burden upon owners of property lu
sight, which could not, escape and
would have to bear Ihe tax which
imported capital would evade.

Is Oregon prepared to .swap her
system of making the mortgage In-

terest taxable in the county where
the land is located, for the, Kansas
system of having the mortgages all,
or nearly all, held by
loan associations and trust syn-
dicates, that cannot be reached for
purposes of local laxatlou? That Is

the issue as the average ptrsqu will
come to see it. It is aU'Usuebi
which there rau be i ut one t correct
solution, and that will not i be lu
favor of the Kansas system.

Foreign capital invested in farm
mortgages may leave hastened Ihe
development of Kansas. The state
has been mortgaged to death. No
state is sending out so much Immi-
gration to Oregon ua Kansas., The
same methods have ojierated iu
Nebraska and tlie Dakota and are
in operation iu Washington, i That
statu Is undergoing a phenomenal
development under the hot house
method of forced growth attainable
by free and easy mortgaging, High
rates of Interest there have dralued
oil' all the surplus millions of Ore-
gon capital for Investment there and
liisile a belter market for money lu
Oregon. In spite of money belng
in ureater demand here., the experi-
ence of other states will hardly
justify Ihe repeal of the mortgage
tax law. But we are more uud
more convinced thut uo other ex-

emptions for debt thau such, as is
secured by mortgages should be al-

lowed. Personal Indebtedness should
only be allowed to bededubtee) froiii
moneys and credits.

Coal Must ba Scarce.
A carload of coal was stopped oh'

aside track In Caldwell an hour or,
two the other eveiilug, A bualtiesa,
iiiitu' whose place ot business js, close
oy, but wiio snail oc nameless! saw
ihe snap and proceeded lo take ad-

vantage of it hi the most approved
it.vle, He boarded the car ami fired
oft coal until the. holiest swea,t
eourbcel dowu his cheeks lo a per
fect whirlHHl, tiulUtted with his
night's work he weul home to, sleep
the leep whlcl) only comes with
ihe consciousness of having) well
ierlormed one's duty, Ititeudiiig to

return early lu Ihe morulug and
look up bis treasure. At suurise he
hastened to the sait where he had
labored before, took oil bis coat,
pit on his liuudd ami made a dive

for his coal pile. Hut II had vanish-
ed asu summer dream there was
not even a speck of dust left tu pruVa
Ids midnight revel eight hours be
lore. For u mumeut he stood yt one
suddenly bereft of mind, then he
slowly retired lhlud a nonveuleut
tree uud kicked himself thoroughly,
while iu u stove uot more iiha
Hi roe blocks away a brisk1 coal fire
buiped brightly, Exchange.

.

A Qrrat Liver Medlclae,
T)r fluan's Iinpnived' Uvr puis art a
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Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

I'apilil Paid op, J75.WH
Surplus, 15.HW

K. 8. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBKKT Osbler.

DIRtCTORSi
r. T. Gray, W. W. Msrtln

I. M, Martin, R. H. Wnllsce.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. H.Albert,

" T. iter, l'atton.

LOANS MADEto Airmen on .wbeat add other marfcee.
able prwloc, consigned or in store

either Inprlvste granaries or
,' jwbile warehouse.

Stilt m4 WittmU Btnght at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
nisooantea at reasonabU rated. Draltn
IrawD direct on New, York, Chicago, MB
Kninrlseo, Portland, rxindon, Paris, Berlin
Hone Kon and Calentta.

Capital City Restaurant

- i Jas. Batchelor. Prop'r.

Warai Meals at All Il&tirs ul the Day

None bat wbtU labor em ilnjred la tbli
eataMlsbment

A food uibttantlal meal a ked In flnrt-da-

style
it Twentjr-fl- T centa per meal

, , B X F R O J X.
Court street, between Journal UBloe and

Mlnto's Livery.

' BALKM OREGON.

WM. W. LADVK. ...... rresident
UK. J. HEYNOLiH, - Vfre l'tcsideut
IOUN itoiK, 4 tastier

.GENERAMBANKING.
Kxcimnice on l'ortlund, Ban k'ruuclHco,

New Vork, London BDd Ilobg Kong
bout htand sold. State, County and City
warrants bougbt. Karmera are. cordially
I tt vi ted vnd trnniuiet buslnesa
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, Wool, hops and otber property at
reaaoname rates,; Insurance on such se-
curity ran be obtained al the bank ia
moat reliable companies.

WILUAM& duNGLAND
.BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Snbstribtil,;j200,0(r6, A
--Transact a general benltlnc buslnesa

In all IU brancbes.
GKO. WILL1AM8 Hreslden
WUEMILANII
UUOH UCNAUY..

, ijl
.Vlc- - President ,'j

....Cunmer 'i

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Wm. Eng
bind. Ur. J. A. Rlchardaon. J. W. .Uubson.
J, A. Haker.

dhbi in new jucusose diocjc od e om
metntal street. i 8:mt

MISSSTELLAiAMESB.S.
Teacherof Delsar leftystem ot Expres-
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